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HAS FORFEITED ITS CHARTER ,

An Interesting Allegation Concerning the
Street Railway Company.

THE CABLE COMPANY ANSWERS.-

A

.

Consumptive Husband's Btorj-
VictorIon

-

* Omaha. Turners A-

TwelveYear Old Child ns I nr
tender , do. , oto.

Died Us Answer.
Yesterday 'nflprnoon J. C. Cowin

And George B. Lake , attorneys for
the cable railway company ,

filed in the United States court
their answer to the bill recent'y filed by
the street company in praying for an in-

junction
¬

from Judge Dundy. The answer
of the cable company Is of ralhnr sensa-
tional

¬

interest , and shows the line of the
fight which the cable company proposes
to make against the antagonistic cor-

poration.
¬

.

The answer begins by reciting the
claims of the street car company that it
owns the exclusive right of way to own
and operate a street railway in this city.
The answer admits that thu street car
company was by an act of the
territorial legislature , but denies that it
has any such exclusive rights as claimed.

The answer then makes the startling
declaration that the street car company
has lostlls charter and therefore has no
right to operate its cars in this city at all-

.In

.

support of this statement , it sets UD

that in In 1870 the street car property was
sold on a foreclosure of mortgage to Cap-

tain
¬

.Marsh. At that v'ery moment , it is
alleged , the corporation ceased to exist ,

and hence its charter expired. Conse-
quently

¬

it had no right to operate in
Omaha and possessed no charter author-
izing

¬

it to so operate. Until 1881 , Cap-

tain Marsh , it is alleged , operated the line
nlotiu , when he hold a three-fifths interest
in it to Messrs. S. H. H. Clark , Frank
Murphy and Guy Barton. Durinir all
this time , it is claimed , the road has been
without a charter or rights of any sort.

The answer then goes on to urge that
oven if the company's charter wore in
force (which point is expressly denied , of
course ) , it permits them to operate horse
cars alone , anil not cars propelled by-

steam. . Consequently , it is alleged , the
claims of the cable railway in no manner
clash with the rinhts ot the street rail ¬

way. For , though the cars of the cable
road will not be propelled directly by-

Btoani. . they certainly are indirectly , the
cable being moved by the central power
in the engine house.

The cable company propose to make
their strong light on the alleged fact that
the charter of the street car company has
been forfeited. They will try to prove
that that latter corporation , so far from
having anv right to enjoin the building
of the cable road , has absolutely no right
to operate its own lino. Tlio fight AVill

doubtless be a red-hot one , as both sides
arc "loaded for bear. "

Dr. S. D. Mercer has returned from
Columbus , where ho went to pro-
euro Irom Judge Post a temporary writ
of injunction on behalf of thu cable road
ogainst the street railway company , res-
tricting

¬

the latter corporation from inter-
fering

¬

with the right of way on certain
streets. Further hearing is Bet for
August 21 in the court of this district.-

A

.

STKANGE 8TOIIV.-

A

.

Iliistmnd Wlio Slinrod Ills AVIfc-
AVI ill Another Man.-

A

.

little , thin , palefaccd man , named
W. E Dickson was brought into police
court yesterday morning to
answer to a charge of assault
on J. Y. Momlcnhall , another
consumptive individual. Tlio charge was
proven and Dickson was sentenced to HO

days in the county jail.-

To
.

all appearances the case was an or-

dinary
¬

ono of assault and battery. Upon
investigation , however , decidedly sensa-
tional

¬

circumstances developed them ¬

selves. "

It appears that for years back , Men-
dcnlmll

-

, who is n variety trick performer ,
passing under the name of Prof. Nave ,

has been consumptive. Up to within a
few weeks lie has resided in St. Joseph ,

Mo. , with his wife and little boy. Some
months ago his health began to fail , and
he was sunt west to the mountains in
the hope that a change of air might
benefit him. lie did , at length , return to-
St. . Joseph greatly improved in health.
But ho found that his wife had loft St.
Joseph with the boy had eloped with n
painter named W. E. Diekson , with
whom she had become acquainted dur-
ing

¬

her husband's absence.
" 1 tracked tlinm to Omaha ," said Men

donhall.ln relating his .story to the judge ,
"and 1 found them living together in n
house on South Twelfth street. I urged
my wife and boy to leave Diokson and
return to St Joe with me. She would
not come with me , "

" 'You're' bound to dlo in a short time , '
she said , 'and what's the use of my going
to live with you. When you died I'd bo
without n homo. Now , I've got a com-
fortable ono and Dickson gives me every-
thing

¬

that I want. Besides , I love him. '
"Mio positively refused fo leave him ,

and went on talking in that way-
."Finally

.

she said , 'I'll toll 3-011 what
you can do , You've' got consumption
and won't lost long , so you may just stop
with Mr. Dickson and myself for the rest
of your days. You can make this your
homo and nave whatever you want. '

"Thoro was nothtii !' bolter to do , and I
accented the proposition asn sort of com-
promise

¬

, Everything went smoothly un-
til

¬

last Sunday , whim my wlfo had a mis-
carriage and suddenly died. She was
Imrlcu at the expense ot Dickson and
myself. That night I took possession ot-

jjiy wife's effects and the uoy and pre-
pared

-
to leave for St. Joseph. Dickson

plopped mo and demanded both my-
wife's' things and the boy. Of course J

refused to give them up , and then ho-

urutallv attacked mo."
Momlcnlmll now has possession of both

Ids 'dead wifes' effects and the boy. To
the latter Judge Stenbor road quite n

lecture on tlumibject of filial duties and
the little fellow finally consented to ac-
company

¬

his father. They will proba-
bly

¬

return to St. Joseph.-
An

.

effort was made yesterday after-
jiooii

-

to secure Diekson's ruloaso on u
writ of habeas corpus. Attorney Sells
itiado nn application for a writ to Judgu-
McCulloiili{ , who refused to ibsuu the
paper , on the ground that ho had no ju-

risdiction
¬

in the case. Soils then sought
Judge Stenborgs and tried to bulldoio
him into changing his sentence and m
leasing Dickson , but without olleet. Foul
Jug is strong against Dickson , whqso
treatment of the dead woman and her in-

valid husband has been such as to causu-
cbusidorablo censure.-

TJII3V

.

TOOK TUB I1IIOOM.-

AVIili

.

It the Turn Veroln Can
tured Nearly all tlio 1rUon.

The Omaha Turners arrived ycsterdaj
morning from St. Joclby way of Ih Kuns-
atity) , & St. Jon. A prouder set of mci
never returned to Omaha. They dis-

played their exhilaration ilcsullo the fac-

tlwt every ono of them looKcd as if the

icarest thing on earth to him would bo-

o haTe a delicious sleep of about a xlor.cn-

lours. .

They were met nt the depot by a min-
ierof

-

leading German citizens Who pro-
viited

-
each ot the twelve turners with a-

nagnllicont conical boqtiot of beautiful
lowers. Henry Kuminerow , teacher of-

ho class was presented by Charles
Motz with a broom , emblematic of the
lean sweep made in the competitive
xhibition in St Jo-pph.and Louis Helm-
od.

-

. ptpsident of the .vetvin was pres-
ented

¬

with a similar dt iiioMic and cm-

ileiualic article bv the same gentleman ,

ml the handle of this was thirty feet
ong.
Nearly all the members of the class

von1 a wrrmth around heir hats as ovl-

Icueo
-

ot the prizes won by the individual
nembers.

The turners wore 1 eaded by the brass
and of the Second infantry , and marched

( trough to the principal streets to Ger-
uania

-

hall , where their trophies will hero-
iftcr

-

appear.-
In

.

the turnfcst. Kansas City , Leaven-
vnrlli.

-

. Topeka , Atchison , St. .loo , Marysi-
lle.

-

. Lawrence and Omaha were repro-
entcd.

-

. Omaha made the finest apncar-
ince

-

, had the finest band , ami took the
greatest number of prizes , anil was every-
vhurc

-

commented upon as thu heroes of-

ho occasion ,

Her first class secured the first prize in-

urning , while her second class secured
he fourth in the ireneral class athletics ,

iusldcs these of the single or individual
irlxes the third was awarded W. ISIoedel ,

lie fourth" to Hobert Hosenzweig , the
ighth U ) F. Elsasser , the ninth to Fred
.antic , the eleventh to Chirk Albcc , the
"ourtei'iith 1o C. Gramme. The
irst prize in individual jumping
vas awarded to C. Gromnio , and thu-

anio young miwn took the first for a hop ,

tep ana a jump ; and the second for the
ho highest jump. The first prize for

climbing was awarded to Clark
Mbeo. Eaeh of these first prizes was

accompanied with a diploma and a-

vroath , those of the classes being bo-
towed m trust to Mr. Kuinmcrow. yriie
alter gentleman achieved an enviable
oputation by his pleasant demeanor , ex-

cellent
¬

exhibitions and the first-class oon-
lition

-

ot his men. With their success
'resident Hcimrod is in every way
ileased. Ho speaks in the highest maii-
ler

-

of the treatment the party met from
ho turners from other points

as also the people of St. Joe. One
of the Germ-in papers commenting
ipon them baid the Omniums had the
est men. best band , best turners , and
ho best drinkers , and the best prizes in-

ho fest. What more could they want ?

They were dined , and in return gave
heir commors with becoming liberality ,

especially on the grounds , where they
entertained everybody liberally. Mr-
.loimrod

.

also speaks of the excellent
rcatmcnt they received trom the mayor ,

vhile ho joins with the classes , oven of-

St. . Joe in denouncing the injustice of-

ho teacher of that place in marking the
Omaha boys work. The grand ball took
ilaco last night , and the prizes were then

awarded by Justice Andres , of this city ,
jresidoiit of the Missouri valley turnbe-
irk , assisted by Secretary Grnbo , also of
his rity. A grand reception is to bo-

endered by the Germans of thisi city ,

.'hough they lelt and returned in the
am the sun shone on them while in St.-

'oo.
.

.

THK 12SCAPUU BUKGIjAll.

The Convict Will Bo Taken to Bliolii-
rnn

-

upon n. Itcqiiisition.
Yesterday morning Deputy ,

Warden Blair , of Hie Mic-

ligan
-

state penitentiary , came
nto police court with his escaped con-

vict
¬

, Samue.l Ashman , who was captured
n Omaha by one of Sheriff Cobur.i'sl-

ien. . Ashman is a man obout twenty-
ivc

-

years of ago , and is not a bad looking
cllow. He has big , black pathetic oj'os ,

which rove restlessly about the room ,

now hero and now there , ilo is dressed
n clothes that do not half lit him and

altogether docs not impress ono as being
i hard character.

The prisoner was asked if ho had any-
hinglosay.

-

. Ilo remained silent and
ooked nervously at the judge ,

Mr. Blair was then called and made a-

rief> statement of the case. "This man
was legally Iried by a competent ccnirt-

f> Michigan , " he salu , "was found guilty
ind sentenced to four years in the pom-
lenliury.

-

. After ho hail been in prison
about four mouths he escaped. "

"Can you positively identify him as the
man ? " nskou the judge.-

"Yes
.

, I recognize him perfectly."
"Have you a requisition with which to

take him back lo Michigan ? "
"No , " answered Ihe deputy warden ,

"but I expect it to-morrow. "
Thu judge thereupon slated Ihat ho

would commit Ashman until Thursday
pending the arrival of the nec-
essary

¬

requisition papers , Ho
was taken back to Iho county
jail.Ashman made his escape by sawing
his way out of an iron cell with a kmfo
and iilo saw. Thai was ono year ago last
March. The crime for which ho was
tried was a burglary committed in a Hllto
town about twelve miles from Dotroil-

.Ashman
.

still insists thai Meyers , the
man who gave him away , is a profess-
ional

¬

crooli and came here willilho inten-
tion

¬

of "working Iho town. " Ho tolls
of a plan which ho and Meyers had
formed lo rob Neve's jewelry store of a
tray of watches , by sawing out a section
of the front window-pane during the
night. Ilo says that all the details of the
plan wore fixed up , and it would have
been carried out but for his arrest ,

Moyers will bo hold for a day or so until
the evidence against him can bo fully
collocted.

MAKCIItNG 1103113.-

A

.

G. A. It. Stan" Olllccr of Vermont
Tolls ol' San Francisco.

One of thu most prominent arrivals of-

G. . A. H. men from the coast was Dr. R.-

T.
.

. Johnson , who spenl yesterday in-

town. . His homo ia in St. Johnslmryrt. . ,

and ho holds the position of surgeon on-

thoHtaffof the department commander ,

Tim doctor says that tlio grand army men
did not go iulo encampment , but woio
provided with quarters in different parts
of Iho city by the various local posts
Novisiling soldier was required lo paj
for eilhor board or lodging , The post ol-

Iho G. A. 11. , whicn received him
as a guest , held itself responsible
for his treatment. The same courtesy
was extended lo Iho members of Iho-
Women's Hcllof corps. As u consequence
the expenses of some of these posU
amounted to $1,000 per i

< ay
There was a camp fire held n
the headquarters of every looa-
iiosl each nighl during Iho gaiheriug
Besides , Ihoro was a largo puvillian
erected , capable of accommodating 15,000-
neonlo

,

, in which camp fires were also
hold every night. The soldiers lo n man
wore delighted with the attention tlioj
received and nro returning and giving
hearty expression lo llioir feelings.

The l.alxir Question.-
Noxl

.

Thursday evening , Ihe 19th lust.-

Mr.
.

. D. W. O , Huntington.of New Haven ,

Conn. , will doliycr his lecture on the
above named subject. The matter has
been given considerable thought by Mr
Huntiuuton , and those who have hoard
Ibis lecture speak highly of it. Mr. Hunt-
ington is a brother-in-law of Conlracloi-
C. . W. Cain , mid is spending a few weeks
in the city as his guest. Turn out at the
Seward street church at 8 p. in. , and yet
will bo bancfittod , and holii Iho church ui
well , for whose benefit tins lecture wil

THK COUNTi INSTITUTE ;.

J In Dnlly Session nt the High
School.

The Institute of tlio Douglas County
Teachers'' nisocintion is now In session
in the high school , and as announced In-

tlio BKK , will continue two weeks. It is
miler the direction of Professor ilrunor ,

county superintendent of education. Ho-

s assisted by Mrs. Jennie Keysor , of this
city , also Miss Mary Strong and Mr. II.-

H.

.

. Grimm. Tlio following teachers are
in attendance :

D.V.VnriierMaKKlo Alllicr. .Ino J.Vnndl-
vai

-
, V.V. . Hamilton , Nellie V. Hays , E.nlly

1. Hover. Anna 1 I.cnch. Kite A. Wolcott ,
M. Klli'ii HntikliH , Mrs. E la Solomon , . .Irn-

nlo
-

Allen , .) . 1 *. MrArdlf. Smile K. .Mnnvillo ,
111. Pails , 1 vonliUlioaili'S.MaKKle.l. . 1'ollniit-
Inn. . A. Hradloy , Came hiimpf , Hcrtlia li.
Merman A. W. I'.irki-r , A. Matthews , Annlo-
Maitln. . bavlil 11 , Logan , Knlu M. lliinchrr.-
.lames

.
. Kills Jr. . Mary K. Uontoy. .MniiKl-
oMcl.mitrlilln , A. K. Anee , Mary H. Meyer , A.
M.V ilt m , 1C. Adda Howermnn , raiuilo-
Hiown. . Kiln A. FogeNlrom , Kdltli 1 . Hunt ,
h'ssle Kliiif , Ht'itha livers , Ciuc.iloy,
Kll.x Italic , Cnsslo Nltzler , Clara A.
Hover , Klla M. lloss , Allen Watt ,
Jessie . , M.'iireio 1)) , llocnn. .Minnie 1'ar-
rail , .laHUM M. lioltrcr, Delia Flminery ,
lioitliaVllkIns , KmmaSaliiiK.SiHan lluclirs ,
3Inry Mcdimuy. Ucniy C. Illll , Julia Now-
comb , II. Krby , Mary I.niiuruun , laicy Weir ,
Emma Wood , A. K. Fitch , Helen Tienialno ,
Kaiuilo IMiitl , Rose Hitch. Mis. A. Vaiule-
vcn

-
, H. Klleu Ketul , M. J. I'aliucrton , S. U.

Lake.-
'J'ho

.
programme for every day in the

week is as follows :

0H: ( ) lioll call and opening exercises.
9.15 to li:40-l'rlnmrv: by Miss Stioiitf.
0:40: to 10:10: Mental ailthmctlc by l'iof-

essor
-

Iinner.!

10:10: to 10:35: Primary language by Miss
Stioii-

c.KTtolO.0lest.
.

) : ! : { .

lOi.W to 11:15 Primary numbers by Miss
Strong.-

11M5
.
to 12:00: Physlolosy by .Miss Strong.

18:00: to ItfU Intci mission.
1:30: to 1:55: itoll call and music , 11. E-

.Grimm.
.

.

1:55: to2:20-Clvll: Government , Mrs. Key ¬

sor. '
u:20: to 2:45: Oleography , II. K. Grimm.
2:43: to 3:50: English composition by Mrs-

.Kejsor.
.

.
:? : ir, toH:2r: Host-
.3S5

.
: to 4:00: United States History , Mrs.-

Ivovsor.
.

.
4:00: to4no: Book-keeping H. E. Grimm.
The attendance yesterday was tlio-

tirgcst over known on the second , day
of any institute heretofore held.-

J.

.

. L. WilKie , manutaeturcr of paper
Ijoxes , 108 S. 14th street , Omaha.

*
TALKSVlTltTUtVVEH3K8 ,

A. B. Chortle , Oakland : "1 want to
tell you that some one has sent yon er-

roneous
¬

statements concerning the crops
n our part of the country. Several of

the reports are to the effect that our gram
uts nil been destroyed by the late drouth.-
Jf

.

course it is not so good as if we had not
i ad ourdryspoll.but the yield will be fully

equal ly to that of last year. The average
las increased and the small grain is good
is lever saw it.espepially in quality.wlnlo.-
ho. j'ield of corn will be fully equal to
hat of last year. What may seem new

to you , though old tois , is the fact that
JUT farmers arc organizing a grain and
lumber company. They have for some
lime back oceti feeling that they have
lccn discriminated against bjr local deal-
ers

¬

and take this method of protecting
themselves. They propose to raise a
capital ot 20000. wich which to carry on
the business. Already they have had
subscribed about eight hundred dollars ,

and while in my opinion 1 feel they will
not be able to raise the amount sought ,

one of the bankers lulls mo he thinks
they will be able to get what they buuk. "

Lew Muy , Fremont : The state fish
commission propose to make an excel lent
showing at the forthcoming state fair.-

We
.

will have a display of native iish
raised at Hie hatchery at South Bend ,

together with collections from the United
States fish commission , also from the
states of Michigan , Wisconsin , Minne-
sota

¬

, Illinois , New York and Connecticut.
Besides these we will have portraits of
sporting Iish , plaster casts of fish of
various varieties , fishes stuffed and in
alcohol , together with a number of other
specimens of marine invertetrates , We
have purchased a number of excellent
pictures of the game fishes of America ,

which will also be on exhibition. I do
not like to say too much about what wo
intend to do , because this fish business is
somewhat uncertain. I always like to
put an "if" before my promises 5n this
respect , because wo may bo disappointed
by others. But 1 think I can safely say
our exhibit will be greatly in advance of
that of last year.-

S.

.

. H. Ualhoun , Nebraska City: "Times
are very satisfactory in our town at the
present time. The Burlington & Missouri
is now handling piles for a permanent
bridge at our place , and it looks as if it
would be speedily pushed to a conclu-
sion.

¬

. Mr. S. II H. Clark was down to
our place a few days ago talking- over the
advisability of extending the Missouri
Pacific to Nebraska City. He saw a num-
ber

¬

of our merchants and they told him
to mention tlio amount it would require
to build his road to our town. I have no
doubt they would be able to raise tlio re-
quired

¬

amount. The fact is. the Burling-
ton

¬

& Missouri has been discriminating
tigainst Nebraska City. It is the only
road wo have , and I know that several
times that the Missouri Pacific has tried
to come to us , but it 1ms been kept away
by the Burlington & Missouri on the
ground that thu territory is properly its
own. i cannot mention figures to sub-
stantiate

¬

this charge of discrimination ,

but 1 know that our farmers tell mo that
when that the price of corn goesvip so do-
tlio freights , so much so that it is almost
impossible for them to make n decent
margin on their products. Whenever a
margin is made by anybody it is by n
certain few who are able to get a rebate.
Many of our merchants have told mo
that they do just as well by freighting
their produce to Dunbar , a distance of
eleven miles from Nebraska City , and
then shipping it cast by way of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific. They toll mo fiirthoy that
there is on foot a movement to cstablinh-
n freighting line between our town and
that point.1-

A

'

TWELA E-YBAU-OJjD GllUf.-

Hlio

.

is Made to Act as Bartender Inn
Low Saloon.

There is an ample field of work for n
branch of the society for the prevention
oC cruelty to children in this city , A-

cnsu which is strikingly llagrant , and
which ought to bo attended to at once ,

was discovered yesterday byiajreportcr for
the Br.E-

.On
.

( ho northeast corner of 13th and
Fnrnuru , in a damp , dark , dreary cellar
under tlio Merchants' National bjink
building , is a saloon run by Frank Yucl-

licka.
-

. It is tlio resort of tlio lowest
clashes , unit vile obscenity and'disgust-
ing

¬

profanity are to bo heard on cvgry
hand , Tlio head bartender ol

the establishment is u little
twelve year old girl , Yedlioka'a
daughter who lias been pressed into serf
vice uv that worthy on motives of econo-
my. . The child is engaged there the but-
ter

¬

portion ot the slay , dealing out bpor ,
whisky anil rum to the men who frcnuonl
the placu. She 'a rather Miiall and slight ,
and the sight of the little thine strugsliii: ;

up to the bar carrying u big "ichooner1-
of beer , almost half as largo as herself ,
would bo ludicrous , were it not disgust ¬

ing. Day utter day slio is compelled to
work in these dingy quarters , listening
to tiie profuuity uud obscenity which

hero prevail. Once in a while, a drunken
bum will amuse hiniHclf by taunting the
child , and asking her vile and insulting
questions. The girl is a remarkably
Bright , pretty and intelligent child ,
but she is growing up amid circum-
stances

¬

of disgusting depravity. Some-
thing

¬

ought to bo dona for her.
. _

Opolt's Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March 10th , first class in every respect.

SAFE KUOJ13CUE SEAS.
floury Kaufman , overdue on-

"AVcrrn
tlio

," Arrives In town.
Henry Kaufman relumed on Sunday

norning from his trip to Europe. Ho
remained nt home homo alt day Monday
nndycslerday morning before reaching
ils saloon oil Douglas street , stood for a-

uomcnt at the corner of that thorough-
are and Thirteenth street. In about a-

nlntitc twenty old friends mot and wel-

comed
¬

him homo
Mr. Kaufman left for Europe on the

20th of last April. The intervening time
10 has spent In tiunnuny and Switzur-
and , viMtlng all the principal points ,

uid aincng them Ems , whcro ho saw
Emperor William. The emperor is still

a strong old man , and Mr Kaufman
speaks of him in the warmest terms. On *

us return Mr. Kaufman embarked
hoVbrra"and when the vesssolwhich-
s one or the largest of the North Herman
, loid line , stood ofi" the banks of New-
'oiindlahd

-

, she struck a hidden wreck or-
rock" with her screw. The latter was
irolccn oirnnd dropped Into the deep.-
I'ho

.

"Werra" was compelled to lay
nbont tor twenty hours when the "Vent-
tinn

-

" of the Monarch,' English came
ilong and by her the "Werra" was towed
nto Boston , having been over duo llvo-
lays. . This delay caused a great deal of-

inxicty. . but the arrival of mo vessel has
low allayed all fears. Mr. Kaufman is-

n excellent health and has gained thirty
lounds in llcsh.-

AN

.

lXmAN"sOAIlM-

It In Investigated and Proved to bo-

Groundless. .

Advices wore received in the city yostcr-
layjconcerning

-

anlndiinsearewliich: | | the
settlers of northern Nebraska have been
enjoying. Monday ((3encral jBrisbin ,

at Fort Niobrara , lecclvcd a telegram
rom Valentino stating that a baal: of-

ifty Indians had broken from the Hose-
bud , agency and were devastating the
country north of that point , torrorir.Iue
especially the settlers on Goose creek.-
I'ho

.

reports stated that the Indians were
well armed and wore ploying sad havoc
n the country through which they

were passing , burning , foraging ,

stealing stock , and ravishing the
wives of the white bottlers ,

General Bnsbin at once sent Adjutant
Lieutenant Stevens to investigate the
matter , and that official finds the report
greatly exaggerated. There are only
vbout thirty Indians , one-half of whom
ire squaws , and no while women have
jocn ravished , nor havu the other depre-
lations

-

been as widespread or terrible as-

reported. . Thu truant Indians have been
ordered back to their reservation and
will probably return without further dis-
turbing

¬

the easily scared white settlers
on Goose Creek.

Kail Notes.
Advices received at Union Pacific head-

quarters
-

yesterday say tliatfn heavy water-
spout occurred near Hortense , Colo. , on-
he Colorado division , last evening. One
iimdred feet of track wore washed out.-

tfo
.

lives were lost-

.Assistact
.

General Passenger Agent
Jones , of the Union Paci-
fic

¬

, returned yesterday ,, morning
from California , where ho has
been attending the G. A. U1 'reunion. lie
speaks enthusiastically of the way in
which the veterans were treated by the
people of the Golden Gate.-

B.
.

. It. Thompson returned yesterday
from Denver.-

II.
.

. A. Johnson , assistantgenoral freight
agent , has returned from a western trip.-

Dr.
.

. Galbraith returned yesterday
morning from a business trip to Denver.

The overland train yostordayjiiioruing
was blocked for ten minutes !at Twelfth
street by the crowded condition of tlio-
tracks. .

The Grand Island train , besides afford-
ing

¬

convenience for merchants and pro-
fessional

¬

men to visit Omaha and return
the same night , is now being found par-
ticularly

¬

serviceable to invalids in the
interior towns. There is scarcely a train
that does not brine some unfortunate to-

bo treated by the experienced physicians
and surgeons and specialists in the city ,

It is just as common to see them return
home in the oven ing of the same
day looking entirely different peo-
ple with bandaged eyes or limbs or
with limbs supported bymodcrncrutolics.-

Tlio

.

Htnto Fair Ticket.
The season ticket gotten out for the

State Fair , at Lincoln , is the most elab-
orate of the kind overissued in this state-
.It

.

is of heavy gold-boveled-edgcd mater
ial. It is lithographed in black , under-
neath

¬

the name of the party to whom it-

is issued being the words "Corn is King. "
The .most noticeable feature of tlio card
is an embossed ear of corn in gilt with
the husk of green drawn back to dis-

close
¬

tlio full ripograins. The card will
everywhere attract atte-

ntion.POWDE

.

!

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies. A mnrvel of pur-

Jtystrength
-

and wholosomfnoss. Jloro econ-
omical thnn the ordlnnrjr kinds and onnnt be
sold In competition with ilio niu'.tltndo' of low
tost.short wolsht alum or nlioipnuto powdoia
Bold only In cans. HOVAL HAKINQ 1'owucu Co.-

t68
.

Wall St. , Now Yo-

rk.CRICHTON&

.

WHITNEY
,

Dealers in

HARD AND SOFT COAL AND WOOD ,

Ilocli Spring ! , Illinois Missouri
and Iowa Soft Coal.-

Offlco

.

S18 South Fifteenth st.

Yards Eighteenth and IzanJ sts.

GRAND OPENING !

1308 Farnam St. , Omalia , Neb.
. '-

tWhen we say we are going to open with the largest and

finest line of

Ever shown in Omaha , we mean what we say. To prove it-

to yourselves , come to the opening and see. Also get one .

of our beautiful souvenirs.

One Price and a Cash Business makes Cheap Goods , Remember , Our

Motto is "Honesty and Good Value for Your Money. "

JIAD1S 11V

MAGIC STARCH CO.
PHILADELPHIA , PA.

FINEST and BEST
IN THE WORLD.

NEEDS NO COOKING
Producing a rich , beautiful GLOSS ami-

STIFFiNESS. .

No Starcli yet introduced can bo com-
pared

¬

with the MAGIC.
One package will do the work of two

pounds of ordinary starch.
Bold under Bunrnntoe of tlio manufacturers.

SLOAN , JOHNSON & CO. , Wholesale
Agents , Omaha , Neb.-

6slm

.

lyc.urafinG-
.Iorno' licrlro.Jl 2nctlc licit-

Guaranteed the
unly ono In the woi Id Benefiting
ncontlnuous Electric Magnetic

. -'current. BcJentlUe.rowerful , Duiablc ,
Comfortable and Effective. Ayold frauds.-

i
.

* * OverO.OOOcured. Send Stamp for pamphlet.
Amu riEcrtiiio : ron iJiscAhns.D-

C.
.

. IIQRNE. 1HVENTG3. 191 WtBASH AVF.- CHI-
CAM1MERCHANTS'

-

National Bank
Northwest corner Fiirnam and 13th Streets.

Paid up Capital , - $200,000
Surplus Fund _-_ - - 60,000F-

HANK MUIU'HY , SAML. E. KOQKItS ,

Vrosldont. Vlcc-1'rcsldont
BEN B. WOOD , LUTIIUK DUAKK ,

Ciishlor. Apst-Cnshlor.
Accounts bollcitodnnd prompt attention given

to all business entrusted to its cm o.

Par llvo percent on time Ucp o ci-

ts.Sailway

.

Time Table
OMAHA-

.Tlio
.

following Is tlio time of arrival and do-

patttiroof
-

trains by Control Standard Titno at
the local clopots. Trains ot the 0. , St. 1' . , M. &
O. nrrivo nml depart from their depot , corner ol'-

14th nnd Webster otroots ; trains on tlio I) . A : M.-

C.

.

. II. &Q. nnd K. 0. , fit. 1. & C. II. Irom the II.
M. depot. all others from tlio Union I'acillo-

denot. .
BHIDQE TUAIN8.-

BrldRO
.

tialiis will loiivo U. I', depot nt B:35:

U7i5-BUO-8:40-8X-I110:00; ; : : ! ) : 11:00: n. m. : 111:03:
1 : 'M-l ::60-M KW41:00B: 4:00-500-5:3J-P: ; ::10-

7:00
-

: 11:10: p. in-
.Louvo

.

Trunslor for Omaha nt 7:12 B3l5--flSO: :

fl:42-mOS5-10i7-.lli7: : : ; : u. in. ; 1:37 2U2:37-
n:303:37l:3T

:

: : : 5W: 6:12: 7:20: 7:508:001-
1:631)

: - -
: , m.

CONNEOTINfl ijlNRs ,

Arrival nnd departure of trains from tlio
Transfer Depot at Council Illutls :

DWAIIT. AIIKIVE.
CHICAGO , HOCK 1HI.AND & 1ACIKIC.

117:15: A. M. I 1U15A.: M.
11 0:15: A.M. IllilUOlV M-

.C

.

0:40: P.M. I in Mil- , u-

.cniCAno
.

& NotmnvESTr.nN.-
COilSA.

.

. M. I IlIGA.) ! M.

lid : 101u. . I 7:1X1: I' , u.-

CIIICAnO

.

, IIUIIMNUTOK Jit QU1MUV-

.A

.

0is: : A. M. I A 'Jts: A. a-
.u

.

Oiiar. M. uuaoi'.H.-
I

.

I A 7:00: i'. M.

CHICAGO , M1MYAUKEB & ST. PAUL-

.A

.

9:15: A. M. I A 9:15: A. M-

ABliOlNM. . I A7OJP.: >I
. KANSAS C1TV, BT. JOE 4 COUNCIL HUIKI'S.

' A 10:00: A.M. I 1)6:135: A. M.
. 08tflr.: M. I A&ilr.: : u ,

WAIIASH , ET , J.OUIS & I-ACH'H' .

Ap:00i: . u. I A 3:35i: . u.
, sioux CITV ft I'Acinc.-

A
.

7:05.1.: , I A915A.M.-
A

: ! .
8:23: p. u. 1 A8f: 0l' , M. _

HTOCK VAHD TH.MNS
will leave U. I', depot , Omuliu.ut 0:10: 7:35-
lUrtWu.

:
. ra : 200-3U5; : Ji05 5i; b00; p. in-

.1'acillc
.

Impress , 6:30: p. m. ; Denver Hi: . , 10:11-

A.m.
:

. ; Ixicnl Ilx.50j: p. m ,

Ceuve block yards for Omntin at tr.Vt 9y1-
1U5

: >
. ni. : 2:30-ar-4u--fl'Jo: : : ; : ' : 0 p, m-

.Atlantlo
.

IIx. , lo 8. O. 1-M u. tn. ; Olilciiu-o KT. ,
ItS. . 0.0:07: p.m.i Local MX. , le t . O , HUM p.m. ;
Mo. 1uo. Ex. ' le. 8O.. 5:17: p. t& . i d M. P. Kx. ,
6:09: a. in.

lixccpt SuaJuy.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
ho lunrest stock. Prices the lowoat. Flue ropnlrln ? u spool-ilty. All work OJIMB-

Doujtlus anil 13th street , Omnlir. .

Academy of the Sacred Heart
PARK PLACE , OMAHA , NEB.In-

cluding1

.

Board , Washing , Tuition in English or French , Instrumental music
Use of Books , per session or five months , 150.

References are required from persons unknown to the institution. Tor further
nformation apply to the Ht. Kev. Jns. O'Connor or to the Lady Superior-

.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSM MERCHANTS ,
QEO. Manager ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

REFEKENCES : Merchants' and Farmers' Hank- , David City , Nt-b. ; Kcurnov Nations
BankKearney , Neb. : Columbus State Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Hank. Nort-
i'latte. . Nfb. , National . Omaha ,; will u lit ) JJilim 11 UU.

Will ray customers' draft with bill of ladinc attached for two-thirds valtio of stock

S.V. . COIl. 15tli AND FAIIWAM , OWA3IA.

Property of every description for sale m all parts of the city. Ltuidrf for sale in
every county In Nupraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF AHST11ACTS-
Of. Titles of Douglas county kept. Mans of the oity state or county , or uny other
information desired , furnished free of charge upon app.iciition.

Display at their warerooms , 1305 and 13O7 Farnam Street;

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found1 al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,
LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,
STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , afforda
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
Uefocts In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

t306 4. 1307 gAHNAM STREET

HAMBURG - AMERICAN-

X'acicer
A imiKCT LINK Wit

England , France & Germany ,
'Ihobiimu tilpsor thin vi-II : ; linu nro-

lullt of li on , in wntur-tiiflit coiiipuitiionu , ani)

me furnlBlioil with over )' iO'iil| lto to iniik.i. tlio-
tmtciiBObutb kiifa mid utfrciuiihlo. 'Iliny c.iuy-
Iho Uiuitxl Miilns mill r.iinnH'iiu in.illiiiiil IP ivo-

NewVorkTIiurHuvs HUI SutunUys for VI v.
mnulli.U.VIONjU( erboujU'A IS nnj HAM-

ttiw

-

, tca MJ KMVO Hiunbtirif ou-
sdore und buiiiiuyd , via. Iliivro , mkltif-
irursiu Soiilbnrapton ni l IxiyJon.-

l
.

cabin I'M. fW n-J ; Stotirwro fJL-
lUllrrmd tlokow from I'lj-momb lo llrlstol.C.ir.-
flltr

.

, tendon , or to uy place fiillio Souiti of-

Ciiirlnnd. . KUIJU. Btoorotn from Kuropo only

f* . BBIIO for "Tourist ( l 7otlr.

Uonerul ruwntrvr Admits ,
a Broadway. N'ov I'nrX ; Wuslilnsinn aad

Bulls BtJ. CUiCUi'o , UL

iiB CEDARS"-
A Homo iiiul Jny) Bchool for Vontm-

s , ro-opcns OUT. 1. Irjlitillly) ] | ! sitimU'd-
on (looicctown llelirlita. l.urtro eioundii , lln-

MISS bAHU : , 1U1U3MI ) Kt. , Washington , D.C.
JyMcoU'.i-

Arcautittonixnkeri.Mcrdianlinnilottif'XDllcltCiL

( (

Collections Promptly Made ,

S. A. KEAN & CO. , Bankers ,
( Htircoiion ici 1'icston , Kcati ,V Co 1

100 WASHINGTON STREET , CHICAGO ,
iiul. 1C , K , , l.nciilnm ! ullierlluiiiii.-

UciiU
.

for I.I.U.

Elm Cily Military institute ,

] 'iciuinlnry| lor collofo or for biiilnri; * . J'n
lorniinc.( . npply lo WIU.IAM II. .srUWU-
'rinclpul , I0j Cimpvl it. , New llincn , Couu , ,


